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The Christmas 2018 concert in St,Mary Magdelene church in South Marston featured Pergolesi’s 
Magnificat and a selection of carols for choir and others with audience participation.  This was a new venue for 
most of us and we were made most welcome by the church community who went out of their way to 
accommodate us and provided magnificent refreshments in the village hall.  At both concerts the soloists were 
‘in house’ – Richard Fergusson (Baritone), Sjoerd Vogt and Richard Benwell (Tenor), Debra Warner (Alto) 
Sophie Stainer, Dinah Loasby, Jo Allan and Rachel Wilson (Soprano). Our accompanist was John Ridgway.

Twelve singers sang ‘Never weather beaten sail’ by Thomas Campian at the funeral service for Chris Morgan 
in St.Britius church, Brize Norton on 29th March.  Chris, a tenor, was one of the earliest members of Faringdon 
Singers, his passing was a sad loss to the choir.  He and his wife Wendy set up and administered the Singers’ 
music library.

At the Spring concerts in All Saints’  Faringdon, and St.Mary’s, Buckland the choir sang one work in its 
entirety – Rossini’s ‘Petite Messe Solennelle’.  Our (external) soloists were Martha Woodhams (Soprano) and 
Benjamin Beurklian-Carter (Baritone) and our in-house soloists were Debra Warner and Rachel Wilson 
(Contralto) and Richard Benwell (Tenor). Roy Woodhams accompanied us on the organ, and we were 
delighted to welcome Louise Stulting on the keyboard again.  It was essential that both church’s organs and 
electronic keyboards were in perfect tune with eachother and fortunately no adjustments were required.

Our summer concerts ‘Songs for a Summer’s Evening’were held in Shrivenham Methodist Church and the 
Thomas Hughes Memorial Hall in Uffington. The programme included 5 folk, 5 traditional and 5 mystical 
songs and the eight-part madrigal ‘Lay a Garland’ by Robert Pearsall.  Six Baritone solos were sung by Ben 
Beurklian-Carter, and these and all other songs in the programme were by English composers.  Terence 
accompanied the entire programme on an electronic keyboard whilst conducting  – something he manages with 
panache! Both concerts were well received by the audiences which were disappointingly small due to several 
major summer sporting events taking place at the same time. Our summer term ended with a supper at the 
Barber Rooms in Faringdon.  My sincere thanks to Pam de Wit, who once again made the arrangements for this 
most enjoyable evening. 

Choir membership throughout the year has been 37 on average. Judith Couch, one of our longest-serving 
singers resigned in January as she felt her voice was no longer up to singing the Rossini work in the spring 
term.  I am delighted that Maureen Pendlebury, our longest-serving singer and former chair, decided after some 
thought to continue with us for the time being.

My thanks to the Committee:
Janet Sheil for collecting, distributing and returning music scores hired from Oxfordshire Libraries 
Karen Vogt for advertising our concerts through the local media
Carol Griffin for her role as treasurer 
Richard Maw for his help in the distribution of musical scores from the Singers’ library
and - Sjoerd Vogt for the maintenance of our website and distribution of information to choir members
Finally I would like to thank Terence for his continued dedication, enthusiasm and support during the past year, 
and of course, all you singers! 

Carl Oberman October 2019

Monies raised for charities :
Christmas 2018 St.Mary Magdelene, South Marston Church of the Blessed Hugh, Faringdon

Tearfund £230 Save the Children, Yemen appeal £700

Spring 2019 All Saints Church, Faringdon St.Mary’s Church, Buckland
‘Root and Branch’     £461 The Joshua Fund £675

Summer 2019 Methodist Church, Shrivenham Thomas Hughes Memorial Hall, Uffington
Phakamisa £270 Cancer Research UK £200

Total £2536 


